The Bramwells and neurology in Edinburgh.
An account is given of the life and work of Sir Byrom Bramwell (1847-1931), and his son Professor Edwin Bramwell (1873-1952). They were outstanding as clinical observers and teachers. Byrom Bramwell began his professional work in his father's practice in North Shields. After a brief period of hospital work in Newcastle he moved to Edinburgh. His early struggles in consulting practice were combined with prolific writing of papers and books. He became the leading physician in Scotland. Edwin Bramwell received extensive postgraduate training as a neurologist and returned to practise in Edinburgh. He became Moncrieff-Arnott Professor of Medicine, and was widely known as a clinician, lecturer, and writer on medical subjects. He was particularly active in postgraduate teaching. Both of the Bramwells became, in their turn, President of the Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh. Edwin Bramwell was also President of the Association of British Neurologists. They shared an interest in angling which was their principal recreation. Their work is reviewed and considered in its historical perspective.